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Report Found in Mass
Of Misplaced Papers

never been seen by the departBy B. L. XITCNGSTONE
WASHINGTON tf Atty. Gen.

Brownell said Sunday a 1945 FBI
espionage report naming the late
Harry " Dexter White was dis--

covered among 20,000 missing doo
' ument after he took office last
- year.

BoyLieaves
Theater Via;
Fire Truck

PORTLAND UR With the help
of two policemen and a fire truck.

Aaron Jones finally got
out of a movie theater here early
Saturday.: .-

.- 'v :

It ! was 2 i am., and he was
standing on a second-floo- r window
ledge, crying for help in a small,
frightened voice, when the police
came upon him. . fa

Afraid the boy would fall from
the narrow ledge before they could
get the theater manager down ;to
unlock the theater, the police
called a fire truck to the scene.
With its ladder the boy was
rescued.' 15

He explained tearfully that he
had fallen asleep at the movie, and
when be woke up he was in the
dark and alone. it

Sis

l

Scrub Women
i.

II
A

Demand Rinht
To Be Seen

PHILADELPHIA fl The .wo
men of the bucket brigade at City
Hall say they are sick and tired
of being told to get lost when the
various offices open in the morn
ing, I

Their sentiments are embodied
in a complaint sent to Philadel
phia's managing director Robert
K. j Sawyer by Dennis S. Welsh.
president of the Philadelphia Cvil
Service Employes Assn. fc

The "domestic workers," Welsh
asserted, have to come in at 5
a. m., clean until 8:15, then "with
draw from all offices. - f

I have been informed," he
went on, "that their supervisor
has instructed them to keep out
of sight until their regular quit
ting time at 1:30 p.m. ,

That is rather undignified, the
chore corps feels, adding that, it
also means cramming eight hours
work into three.

And besides that, the women add
tartly, . there aren't many good
places to hang out. fi

Maybe we aren't glamcr girls'
one of the cleaners was reported
as saying, "but if we re go
enough to do the work we're good
enough to be seen. And we don
get in anybody's way." if

What the women would much
prefer, Welsh told Sawyer, is a
straight night --shift f i

Sawyer withheld comment pend
ing a week-en- d study of the com
plaint. y

1

Michigan Man j J

Jailed After Fight
With Dead Bear :

itDETROIT, Mich. (A Detroit' po
lice got the bear facts Saturday
ail 365 pounds of them. . f. ;

The puzzlinz case besanj when
owner Cass Steck reported that a
black bear, which he had; killed
and intended to serve to his Cus
tomers Sunday, had disappeared.

A bus driver's tip led police to
Zigmund Mucha, 24, and the miss
ing carcass was found in the base
ment of the Mucha home, j

Mucha said he visited the tavern
Friday night, but was a bit hazy
on details. He told police he grap-
pled with the bear outside the tav-
ern and after defeating it, hook it
home. i

Police returned the bear to Steck
tne ainner could go s on as

planned. Mucha ws locked up on
a charge of grand larceny.::

Salem
Obituaries

William S. Brown
At residence. 1840 N. Summ,r T,h

4. Survived by wife. Catherine, Sa-
lem; daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Scott,
lacoma. wash., Mrs. Dorothy HinkJe,
aaiem; sons, cassie HershlelL Salem
Donald A. Brown. Dallas: brothers.
waiter H. Brown. E. Orleyl Brown.
Independence. Charles W. Brown.
Dallas. Ore.; four grandchildren
Services Monday. Feb. 8, 1Q ajn. in
dough Barries. Chapel. Father Low
eU Blackburn officiating. Interment
City View Cemetery.

Bert Oixon a S

At the residence, 1131 Edgewater
St.. February 4 at tne age of ?9 years
Survived by sons, Calvin Dixon and
uavid Dixon, both of Drain,; Oregon,
F. H. Dixon, Los Angeles, A; H. Dix
on. Seattle. Wash.. Deyo Dixon; Bur
lington. Kan. Shipment is being
made to Hays. Kan., by the; Howell- -
Edwards Co.. for services I and in
terment, is
James R. Linn ' t ,

Late resident of the Liberty' Dis-
trict. Salem, in Portland. Feb. at
the age of as years. Husband of Far-r- is

Linn. Salem. Member) of BPO
Elks Lodge No. 336. Services will be
held Tuesday. Feb. at 3:00 pan. in
the Chapel of the W. T. Rigdon Co.
Concluding services at MU Crest. Ab-
bey Mausoleum. The Rev. George H.
Swift will officiate. i .

Isadora Irene Mabee I h
At the residence. 1450 N. l9th.tFeh.

S at the age of St. Survived by daugh-
ters. Mrs. Carl N. Carlson. Salem.
Mrs. Maynard L. Gottenberg, Salem;
sister. Miss Alice Foster. Salem. Serv-
ice will be held at the Virgil T.
Golden Chapel Tuesday. February S.
at 1 JO p ra. with Rev. G. B. iRund-itro- m

olfirlaunf. Interment in the
Qty View Cemetery. j; .

"
tuhm achats f i

--At a Salem hospital Feb. 1 Late
resident of Salem Route V Box 377.
Survived by son, Adolph Schuta,
Dayton. Ore.; daughters. Mrs. Orville
Davenport and Miss Nettie Schutz.
both of Salem. Mrs. Lillie Bernard,
Tillamook, Miss Alice Schutz, Hale-sit-e.

N. Mrs. Bertha Wade. Dal-
las. Ore., and Mrs. Hilda Jenkins.
Independence; 14 grandchildren and
one great granddaughter. Services
Wednesday. Feb. 10. at 13 p.m.
in the virtu T. Golden cnapei with
the Rev. Robert Mulkey officiating.
Interment at Belcrest s Memorial
Park. jr ;

402 Livestock For Sol
LOCKER BUT Eastern Oregon.

r whole, 2X, irom. quart zoc
Custom killing. Trailer loaned free.
Salem Meat Co. 1329 S. 25th, Phone

.

403 Livestock Wanted
FOR sal' or trade. 'fresh Guernsey

neuer. fji. nsi, oervais. -
LIVESTOCK buyer. I buy cattle.

horses, hogs, sheep, goats, boars,
Yeal. Emery Alderman. Pnon 2- -

7869 or '
CATTLE BUYERS. K. L and H. Sne- -

then. 4297 State. or
CATTLE, horses, at your farm. E. C.

Mcuanonsn. iin a. ztn. fn.
LIVESTOCK buyer, A. T. Sornmer,

9 uannony vr. m. .

404 Poultry and Rabbita

FOR SALE Rabbits, hutches & hay.
Cau evenings.

NEW HAMPSHIRE cockerels, 2Vi
weeks old, 25c each. Palmers Poul-
try Farm. Rt. X. Brooks.

BABY CHICKS Hached year round
with These specials. liM. pullets 19c.
Par. led 'roasters 5c Order now for
choice of breeds. Special New
Hamp. pullets, 19c Valley Farm
store, saiem.

NEW HAMP chicks i lM hundred
at Wards Farm Store.

CHICKS for layers. Leghorn Austra
white or New Hampshire, palmer s
Rt. I. Brooks. Ph.

WE ARE now pick-u- p station for
BRENT WOOD Egg Company.
Shipment twice weekly. Eggs ac-
cepted any time. Questions gladly
answered. Dayton warehouse Co.
Phont Red. 67. P. O. 163, Dayton,
Ore. i

WING needs rabbits, 3983 State
Phone t

BABY CHICKS Hatched year
round. Order now for choice of
breeds.' Special New Hamp pullets,
19c. Valley Farm Store. Salem.

408 Pets

PARAKEETS. - Cages, supplies. Bird
Paradise, 3180 Livingston

HOLLYWOOD AQUARIUM. 1958 Mc
Coy. 1 block cast of N. Capitol. limocks norm or Maaison. pn.

CANARY singers & hens. Also Man-
chester i puppies. 3993 Mahrt Ave,

PARAKEETS Babies raised in our
home, 17.30, aU colors. Mrs. Pow
er, 733 Bellevut. Ph.

BOXER female. Moore's tropical fish
equipment. Parakeets, pets. Mac
leay Rd, Closed Wed.

PARAKEETS. Babies and breeders.
Center St Market. 1667 Center.

CANARIES Orange 4c apricot
strain. Phone 1340 Chemek

a, I.

410 Sds and PlantT
BLUEBERRY plants, 5 years old. 650,

reasonable. Ph.

412 Fruit and Farm Produce)

50 TONS good clover hay. Route 6,
BOX 403. Ph.

450 Merchandise
455 Hsehold Goods For Solo
14 CU. FT. Deepfreeze, Coolerator.

2430 Lansing Ave. Ph.

456 Wanted. Hsehold Goods

rmm
235X5 2E

'in EH" I
CASH for good used furniture. Phone

i Used Furniture
Valley Furniture Co.

CASH for furniture, one piece or
houseful. Lamberts.

CAcvH TODAY Good used furniture
or wiU sell oa coasigcmcnt. Ph.

SudteQ's Auction.

457 Radio and TV

1953 RAYTHEON TV console models
with radio and phono, output Reg-
ular $449.93. only 3 left. $300. and
hurry! Northwest TV, 3880 State.

458 Building Materials

PLUMBING
Toilets $24.50
Shower Cabinets S39 50
Wash Basins $15.00

n. cast Iron soil pipe, per ft. ; 69c
Water heaters, bath tubs, fittings &
colored sets at tremendous savings.

LAniAL BAKUA1N HOUSE
145 CENTER SALEM

LOTSA :

PLYWOOD ;

INT. or Ext. Any Size! Some plyw-
ood-make us an offer! Hundreds
of doors your choice 1 6.95 up. Sdgs
59.50 up. Hardboard 1.75 4x8. Clg
tile. Roofing, Spred Satin paint. 1x6
TiG Cedar 59.50M. Plywood pes.
low as 3c on 't. i 4x8 Rgh 10c ft.
Oak Fig in heated room. Good 1x4
Fig. B8.50.
38 mas. to pay no down payment.

See us on remodeling needs fast
friendly Service! '

Open all. day Sat
Portland Road

1 Lumber Yard
3545 Portland Rd. Ph.

REMODEL NOW
Free Home Planning Service. Let us

help you plan your new kitchen
with Wards beautiful wood cabi-
nets

We also install klastie tile, micarta
drainboards. roofing, eavestroughs
and siding.' For your free estimate
call Montgomery Ward &
Co, 153 North Liberty. . I

BUILDING?
New fir door jambs 42.50
Oak flooring low price
New path tubs complete "
Used bath tubs complete J25.00
Used cast washbasins S7.50
Hdwd. plywd, ideal for .

paneling or cabinets Cheap
Loose Insulation per bag 11.00
Fiberglass roll blanket tiuniL Cheap
14--2 dec wiring j.y,
13-- 2 elec-- wiring ..JV,c
Nails 18.75 & UM keg
Asbestos siding per aq. S9.00
Painted shakes with undera S10.50
New doors. all sizes - S5.50
Used Windows 38" z 43" $2 50
10e used doors with frames .

New toilets with seats . S24-- M

Double kitchen sinks, complete S41-- W

42 gal. elec water heaters J68J0
Laundry trays, pipe, basins Barfsin
50 gal stee septic tanks .SO
4" cast iron soil pipe 75c
4 solid orngeburg pip TTr
Ron roofing, large supply . t?25
I tab comp. roofing $7a
Cedar shingles. 4 grades Cheap
New Gatv. iron root Cheap
Plywood, new carload
New picture windows .$8.00
New weather stripped windows t4M
Cedar fence posts. w, Cheap
New plaster board M si an
Steel garage doors, complete $44 A)
Over-hea- d garage hardware $1X93

C. G. LONG &. SONS
Ph. 1 ml, N. of Kaizer

4S8 Bnfldlpq Matiials

METAL -- FENCES
Permanent. No upkeep.' Free esti

mates. 38 mot, to pay. Borkman
Lbr St Hdwr. Phone 2460
State St
ALDER PANELING

COAST RANGE TIMBER
PRODUCTS CO.

WEST SALEM PH. 93

460 Musical Instrtmnonts i

Learn Piano
ADULTS-CHILDRE- N

8Weeks$10
Limited enrollment. '

Beginners Only
AGES ; j!" I;

ADULTS IS TO lit
'

CHILDREN 4 TO 11

I children's class and 1 adult class
starting soon. Limited to S studentsper class.- -

REGISTER NOW
We will furnish a piano or your
home practice for a very normal
rental fee which may be applied
10 purcnase.

Salem Music
Company ;

153 S. High St. Dial:
Across irom Elsinore Theatre

FREE accordion furnished while vnu
learn. Call The Music Cen
ter, 40 n. capitol.

SAVE $300 to $500 on a new or used
piano. 10 days only. The Music
werner. to im. capitol. Ph.

RENT band or orch. inst., $2 up. The
music center, 470 n. capitol.

462 Sports Equipment'"

NEW 14' boats. Semi-- V bottoms, used
motor & trailer, $275. New 14' boat
aemi-- v bottom, $190. D. F. Blanch-ar- d.

Located Nice Electric Bldg,
Willamina. Ore.

CASH paid for used guns, modern
and antique. Cascade Merc. 1230
aroaaway.

466 Trade. Miscellaneous
EQUITY In Admiral radio. TV. &

phonograph combination for radio
4c phonograph combination. Trade
equity on good 1S48 Buick Road
master sedanette for ' any good
im moaei. sox 82 Jeiferson. oreg

468 For Rent Miscellaneous

Repair you own car. Phone
20SS pi. com l.

McCTJI-LOC- H cham saws and post
noie augers oy oay. xowne Equip
ment CO. fa.

FOR RENT or lease, ig warehousepaco. cemeni xioors, pride . bldg.
down town. Inquire H. L Stitf
Fur.v.

470 For Sale. Miecellaneaue
3 h. p. Mcculloch chain saw. $125.

m.
BAND INSTRUMENTS, --Conn E
Flat Alto Sax $100. complete set
Slingerland drums $225. TRADER
LOUIE. 1870 Lana Ave. ,

600x16 RECAP or Grp. 1 battery,
S6.95 ex. Dizzy Dean', 1898 S. 12th.

ENCYCLOPEDIA complete AMER-
ICAN, 20 volumes, 1952 edition. $43.
TRADER LOUIE. 1870 Lana Ave.

CHARIS foundation girdles, bra. Ph.
or Mary E. Bales.

USED FURNITURE FOR LESS
Valley Furn. Co., 219 N. Coml
PIANOS several makes to choose

from. PRICED TO SELL. TRADER
LOUIE. 1870 Lana Ave.

Singer;
Used elect, portable sewing ma-

chine. Round bobbin style, A- -l
cond. Sc guaranteed. Only $39.50.
Singer Sewing Center. 130 N. Com'l.

RON EX) stencil duplicating machine
series "500" like new. Two extra
cylinders. Phone Mr. Swart-zentrub- er.

CHROME table & chairs, dark rose
daveno, Frigidaire refrig., elec.
range, auto, washer. All excell.
cond. 6x9 hooked rug. Red leath-
erette Hollywood twin bed., misc.

1779 Chemeketa.

ANTIQUES AT COST
3653 PORTLAND RD.

TAPE RECORDERS. $85 up. The
Music Center. 470 N CapitoL

Appliance Bargains
Used Washing Machines' $9.93 St Up
Used Refrigerators $49J$ & Up
Used Elec. Ranges ... $115 Sc Upw NEW Westinghouse Automatic

electric clothes dryer, 220 volt.
Only . $169.93

DEEPFREEZE
HpME FREEZERS

$30.00 allowed for your old water
heater on a new Westinghouse wa-
ter heater. Guaranteed 10 years.

j W
Plastic -- Kote requires no waxing
for your floors or linoleum.

YEATER
APPLIANCE CO.

375 CHEMEKETA ST.
Open Friday Night Til - Ph.
EXCELLENT barn yard fertilizer.

Ph. or Eldon Rouse.
G. E. ELECTRIC auto, range, good

condition, reasonable. 610 EwaldL
Ph. after S pjn.

FURNITURE at prices to low you
will think I've flipped my lid.
TRADER LOUIE. 1870 Lana Ave.

HOUSEHOLD goods; What do you
need? 534 N. Winter.

SPINET Piano. Sacrifice for quick
' sale. Cash or terms. Can be seen in

Salem. Writ R. !. Taw. 913 S. W.
. 9th Ave, Portland, i

SALE. . Platform Rockers. Regular
price $49.95. reduced to S32J0.

TRADER LOUIE. 1870 Lana Ave.
UNIVERSAL MANGLE, elect. Quitt-

ing fram stand. Chicken brooder.
Ph. 44321. . : )

STOREWIDE specials 10 days. The
Music Center. 47 N. CapitoL

470 For Salo, Misesirkmooui

Special Sale
Closing 'out stock ' on ornamental

stones, mrintling lava and - flag-
stones. Also on rustic cedar fencing
and cedar posts and poles. Our sup-
ply is limited so check now for
good buys. Phillips Bros. Rt. 9, Box
493. Ph. 81. 2 mi. E.
on State St.

HOSPITAL BED for sal or rent. H.
It. SUff Furn. Co. Ph.

rERTii.izr.R . , .

rotted cow manure, compost,' rot--
tea rnuicn. ana cnicaen manure
for lawn dressing. By sack or cubic
Sd. Pick up at farm or w can

Phillips. Bros. .Jit, 5. Box
493. Ph. 43081. 1 ml. t,
on State St -

COW fertilizer for sale. Phone
WILLIAMS Heavy Duty Socket Set,

20 pes, i in or, ii pes. i in or.,
complete with case, $59.50. TRADER
LOUIE, 1870 Lana Ave.

40 VICTOR, penny, vending machine,
weU established route. 1130 N. Cot
tage. ..

474 Miscellaneous
QUILTED QUILTS Whit House

steps. Red cross, double wedding
ring, friendship: also quilt tops
only: Red Cross, double wedding
ring, snowball, garden path; also
buckles, buttons and baskets. Mrs.
Ada V. Byers. 1915 N. 5th.

DENTAL PLATE REPAIR .
R. SERVICE Oi MOST CASES

DR. HARRY SEMLER. DENTIST
Adolph Bldg- - Stat & ComX Sts.

SALEM PH. ,

476 Fuel
OAK WOOD for sal, green. $15.00

cord. Ph.

Pickup Your
Presto-log- s

Briquets and wood at 198 S. Coml
&x fhone

Highway Fuel Co.
Clean sawdust, wood, green or dry.

Stove-Dies- el oils. Ph. -

ANDERSON'S green slab, 2 cd. $14.
rn. 51 or

West Salem Fuel Co.
Tube or Push Out . Sawdust

Ash, Maple and Oak Wood
Green. drv slab. Planer Ends

1323 Edgewater Phone

500 Bus. & Finance
510 Money to Loan

; SHOPPING FOR A LOAN?
Personal Personal

Offers These Benefits:
O "Yes" promptly to employed peo- -

pie married, tingle I

Nationwide credit.
Single . visit loan phone first.
Select best payment date I

LOANS UP TO $1,300
On. Auto. Furniture or Salary

Personal
FINANCE COMPANY '

Phone 105 S. High St., Salem
State Ucense M-I- 63

Loans over $300 made by Personal
Finance Co. of Marion County under
the Industrial Loan Companies Act
of Oregon.

CONSOLIDATION OF BILLS
can ease financial strain and save
time and money. Our 27 years-o-
service to this community is our
biggest asset.

TRY US
Phone first for a one trip loan.
Loans to $300.00 on signature, fur-
niture and equipment and to
$500.00 on autos. trucks and trail-
ers.

Park free at Marion Car Park
- 136 S. Commercial St.

. Lie. M-3- 38 . . .sin
AUTO LOANS .

WILLAMETTE CREDIT CO.... 183 South Church-Parki- ng

Ph. Lie. No. M-5- 0. 54

PKIVATE monev to loan. Ph

REAL ESTAli LOANS
COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO
' ROBCRT W. 60RMSEN. Pill. -

6S7 Court S3

2
515 Invtitments

ALL-IN-ON- E

LOAN

UP TO 3)2,000 OR MQRE .

1 LOAN MAY DO ALL 4
GROUP INSTALLMENT PAY-

MENTS. .
CUT PRESENT : MONTHLY

PAYMENTS.
CLEAN UP CURRENT BILLS.
PROVIDE EXTRA CASH.

Just ONE MONTHLY PAYMENT

PACIFIC
INDUSTRIAL LOANS

118 S. tJBERTY PHONE

Rtfieiii v 'text

600 Employment: ;

602 Help Wcnrtod

LEARN STENOGRAPHY tc AC-
COUNTING. NIGHT SCHOOL. $13

. A MO. Always a demand for well
trained office help. Start any Mot-
or Thura. night Classes C p. m. to
I p. m. Merritt Davis School ' of
Commerce. 420 State St Ph.
Over The Man's Shop." - .

TEACH for 'S45S in Polk Co. rural
school adjoining small towcw Box

' SUtesman-Journa- L20$, -

OPPORTUNITY for men and women,
either spar or full time. Be' inde-
pendent, be a Stanley dealer. Call

for appt
WE ARE oow uamg applications
; in .PapeT- - Routes at Carrier Divi-

sion. Statesman Building Boys
; mtst be 13 rears or over and nave

the written consent of their par-nt- s.

U yon haw alrearty . applied
v kindly doo arm-- -'

TEX OREGON STATESMAN

604 Help Wanted, Male
WANTED Barber at ? Frank Tat--

man's Barber Shop, j sis State., ' ;. r , . Mi :.if. ,
i

606 Help Wanted, female"
2 WOMEN to do pleasant : telephone

" a aiem. jausi nave private
Une. Guarantee, plus bonus. Writevox 204 co SUtesman-Journa- L Sa-lem, Oregon, j! j ,

ACCT, exp. in Income .tax. Call
for interview.

WILL YOU do my washing at Iron
"s in your nomer rht

EXPERIENCED, dependable women
--w oaoy sirung and general house-work., including some cooking andironing. s, days week.! Can live laIf necessary. Ph.

IS THERE someone who reallly needsw,i oomenw work? Honest,ctean. capable. Must like children:
ft1 references.
J Wnte box mi Stated

blo &alet Persons vVcmterl

$30
. Jo $50 per day, experience notvrs Training : course

fcJ!ck'd bT consistent nat-ional advertising program, t Largestcompany of its kind in the world.Phone Salem. :

bU Work Wanted. Male
PROFESSIONAI. uphusterir dnn

JBLy..nom- - Reasonable. Pickupand deliver. Call
CARPENTER & repair i work, iwrot houses our specialty, pn.

or i ,T. v ,
DITCH digging and tile laying. Would

mi tract, rn. ?

Hf StU return, pnrl
rvlc- - onabse.K after-- pjn.K

desires part-tu- n work. eve.
i--n. in. . v . .

TAX RETURNS prepared in vm,;
nome at reasonable rates Phone

HEDGES and shrubs trimmed, yard"
ra up ana irssa hauled.

CEMENT work, all kind. r..Drake. Phone U65 S. 14th.
TAX FORM completed. ; State. Fed--

ccurat.rvlc Ph.
WANTED Bulldozing, land clearing,etc a V. Stoops. Ph.

H Work W-mf-
cL FemalT

MIMEOGRAPHING, typing, reason.
Ple. Mrs. Poe. 665 N.f 16th.

HOUSEWORK or cooking company
mmm, ruuDf

b!5 Situations Wantea'
CEMENT WORK, all j kinds, John

ciucnu oc son, rn.!
iter s p. m.

PAINTING. PAPERHANGLNG. Corl-tra- ct.

small jobs welcome. Phone
( - -

ROWSE day nursery and Infants ac-
cepted. Ph. j

CUSTOM dormant f spray and alltypes tree work. Ins. operator. Ph.
A .

CHILD CARE, mending & ironing,
home. Excellent reference. Ph.

-(- U-l . i

TREES topped, trimmed and remov-
ed. Fruit trees nmniM mH h.--4- r - MMKFree estimates. Ph.

PAINTING. Papcrhanging. Tree es-
timates. Don Luceroj ph.

CARPENTER New. remodel or re-pa- ir.

time or contract Ph.
MICKENHAM'S DAY NURSERY
ftfte licensed and Inspected. Ph.

i i -
PAINTING. Will gladry estimate any

jw, "u Wf,
INCOME TAX blanks prepared

onaoiy. .'none -- 641,
LAN SCAPING. com. i lawn, garaon

service. Service Center. 4-- 35 17S.

DRESSMAKING and alteration. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Judy FoUton,
Ph. ' " l; - 'i ' i

PAPER HANGING e Painting. Jerry
Johnson. Phone

RELIABLE baby utter. Will go days
or nights. Phone or

LIGHT crawler doxer. dirt UveLU--C.grading. Phone
CARPENTER WORK. Any kind. Rea-

sonable. 4240 Macgeay , Rd. Phone
: 4596L i

616 Employmeint Acjencl

JOBS! JOBS! :
V Tvnlct Rklrntf Vnnu. . . -

F Recept. Lt, shthd. .to S2O0
r-T- ypUt 50 W. P. M. . .$170r Cashier, must type to $2M
F Sales (several) exp;; 25-4- 3 .OPENr Steno. 18--23 S daj .: 8182
F Executive secy. 25-- 45 S dau-OP-

F Bkkpr. Steno. supervisor to $300
F Bkkpr. (steno.) j .. to $330

jr c-- i.
, , n.' -- -- lnl . I1JJHT Tir?"

M Col grad. 4 Sales trainee) .3O0The Best Way To The Best Jobs --

COMMERCIAL PLACEMENT AGCY.
494 State' Sl.t (Oreon Bldf

700 Rentals
OFFICES or small shop, or livin

quarters for 2 families. 593 N. Front,
Ph. eve.

LARGE warehouse space for rent or
lease. Cement Uoors, brick build-
ing. Down town. Inquire H. L.
Stiff Furniture Co. Phone

702 SIe4pin7 Room
DOWNTOWN. 1st fir, dean, warm

room. Bath adjoining. 653 Center.
FRONT ROOM, separate entrance A

bath. Employed man. Garage avail-
able. Ph. i

NICE light sleeping room. 1040 N.
.Cottage. -- '-

LARGE, close-i- n sleeping room. Gen-
tleman. 481 N. Winter. Ph.

WORKING girls. Home conveniences.
TV. Ph. or

NICE sleeping rooms. 1st and 2nd
floor. Hot 4c cold , water. 461 N.
High. j. -

CLEAN light housekeeping rooms. 733
N. Church. - f v ,

LARGE beautiful furn. rm. GenUe--'
man only. 539 Nj Winter.

CLEAN, quiet, near state buildings,
shopping dist Breakfast privileft.
Ph. i

SLEETING ROOM, kitchen faciliti- -.
For I or 1 754 Ferry St -

,
-

705 Apartments For Rant
FURN. Apt. GdnJ fir, near down-

town. $37.50. 640 N. Coml.
NEAR University, nicely furn. ' 2
i room apt. Reasonable. Ph.
SMALL FURN. apt. Private bath, all

electric. 194 S. Cottage.
3 ROOM furn. apt. Newly decorated.

1 blk to bus. 960 ft. 19th 5
"2-107- 1; ... ! . I," ." '..

CLEAN 2 rooms. Utilities paid. $28.
1173 N. 4tH. Ph. -0. - ,

SICELY furn. a-r- m. apart. Clos in.
Private bath, 690 S. ComX

DUPLEX, furnished. Adults pre- -
Ph. '

2 --c furn, clos tn, $3$ J.
$23 .Ph.

ATTRACTIVE unfum, m. apt. with
rang 4c refrig .1140 S. 13th.

VERY NICE apartmenta at 115
Court. Ph.

CLOSE IN, comfortable, first floor,
small apt. Ladies. 843 Ferry.

1 BEDROOM apt Stove, refrigerator,
. water, automatic steam heat, ia
eluded. Modern. $50 per month.
May be seen at 2133 S. Commer- -'
cial or Ph. after 4 pan.

Says Faith in

WASHINGTON fl President
Eisenhower said Sunday that this
nation needs now, as it did through
out its history, "positive acts of
renewed recognition that faith is
our surest - strength, our greatest
resource.

The President made this state
ment in an address delivered dur
ing an American Legion-sponsore-d

radio-televisio- n broadcast as part
of the organization s "Backs to
God" 'program. f

Eisenhower described the Legion
program as the kind of a"positive
act of faith needed by this coun
try.

As a former soldier, the Presi
dent said, "I am delighted that our
veterans are sponsoring j a
movement to increase our aware
ness of God in our daily lives. In
battle, they learned a great truth

that there are no atheists in fox
holes."

Eisenhower was joined in the
half-hou- r' broadcast by churchmen
representing the Protestant. ; Ro
man Catholic and Jewish faiths.
They were Dr. Norman Vincent
Peale, Bishop Fulton J. Sheen and
Rabbi Norman Salit, all of New
York City. f

The "Back to God" movement
was an outgrowth of the 1951 con
vention of the Legion at Miami. It
is held each February on a date
which coincides with the date on
which four military chaplains! he
roically gave their uvea for others
when the troopship Dorchester was
gunk in 1943.

A Legion official said it was! felt
that Four Chaplains Day, honor
ing four men of different faiths,
was an appropriate day on which
to hold the "Back to God" pro
gram.

Its basic theme is an appeal to
the people of America and ; else
where to seek divine guidance in
their everyday activities, with reg
ular church attendance, daily fam
ily prayer and religious training of
youth. j

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
Sealed bids will be received by the

Oregon .State Board of Higher! Edu
cation It Room 203, Benson Hotel.
Portland, Oregon, until 3 o clocK

P. M.. Pacific Standard Time on
March 8. 1954 for the const rucUon of
a Chemical Engineering Building, at
Oregon State College, Corvallis
Separate bids will be received for the
General Work. Mechanical work ana
Electrical Work. - j

One set of drawings, specifications
and forms of contract documents
may be obtained by prime oidoers
only from Herman Brookrnan.
F.AXA.. Architect. 1728 N. w. 3Znd
Avenue. Portland 10, Oregon; upon
deposit of f50 00 for General; Work.
S35.00 for Mechanical Work, and
$35.00 for Electrical Work. Additional
sets may be obtained from the Archi-
tect for the cost of reproduction.

The deposit made upon procure-
ment of drawings, specifications and
forms of contract documents wiU bo
refunded upon return within two
weeks after the opening of bids by
actual bidders of 'the drawings,
specifications and forms of contract
documents in good condition, but to
nonbidders only if returned no later
than two weeks prior to the bid
opening. i

The drawings, specifications and
forms of contract documents may be
examined at the Builders' Exchanges
in Portland. Salem, and Eugene or
at the Architecfi office. ;

AU bidders must comply with the
laws of the State of Oreconf relating
to the qualifications of bidders. Title
98, Chapter L Oregon Compiled Laws
Annotated.

No bid will be considered unless
fully completed in the manner pro-
vided In the "Instructions to Bidders"
upon the bid form provided by the
Architect and is accompanied by a
certified check tor bid bond executed
in favor of the State of Oregon and
the Oregon State Board of Higher
Education in an amount not less
than ten percent of the total amount
of the bid. to be forfeited; as fixed
and liquidated damages should the
bidder nedect or refuse ; to enter
into a contract and provide suitable
bond for the faithful performance
of the work in the event the con-
tract Is awarded to him. I

The Oregon State Board of Higher
Education reserves the riaht to re-
ject any or all bids and jto waive
all informalities. .!

No bidder mar withdrew his bid
after th hour set for the operiin
thereof until after the elapse of 30
days fiw bid noeninei

OREGON STATE BOARD OF
HIGHER EDUCATION

By Jon R. Richards
Secretary, Eucene. Oregon F8

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals for furnishing

Tyoe 1, Domestic Portland Cement
will be received at the office of the
City Manaeer. City Hall. Ore-go- n,

until S:45 p. m. on Fridav. Feb-
ruary 19. 195. and will be nublicly
ooened at 30 n. m. on ;the same
date by the City Manager at his
office. 3

This proposal includes furnishing
the followinr aoproximste ouantities:
4.000 racks of Type 1, Domestic Port-
land Cement.

Plans, specifications anrV. other do-
cuments reouired fo' bidiMnc mar
he Inspected at the office of the City
Engineer. f

A'l Proposals must b hoop regu-
lar Man forms furnished!; with the

The rieht is revd bv the Cit
o reject anv o al bid, o to arce"
he oronoal which anoeori most ad-

vantageous, f

AJf Wl'Udt --

ft" -Hr F. f

To Place Ad

Call 2-241-
41

300 Personal
4310 Meeting Notice

A SALEM LODGE No, 4, A.F.
7 & A.M. Wed. February 10,
Potluck Dinner for Masons and
Ladies, 6:30; E. A. degree, 730.
r--r , r--e . tj
312 Lost and Found .

FOUND bicycle, owner claim. Identi-
fy, pay for ad. 1133 S. j lath.

LOST S. Salem, child's brown cord-
uroy purse with about $7. Ph.

Reward. I

316 Personal

Play Popular Piano
Call Salem Music C04
or Sarchet's in Albany. 352. '

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous group No.
L 3088 N. ComT. TI,

SATE, permanent removal of un
sightly facial nam, Erich C k.t.

ment's internal security section or
evaluated officially. He said "we
found a great many evidences of
slipshod work when we came In,
and blamed pie delay on that

The report has since been stud-
ied, Brownell said, but he did not
indicate what, if any, action will
be taken on Che basis of it

Brownell was asked during a ra
dio-T- V interview (CBS' Man of the
Week) why he picked a Chicago
luncheon address to charge that
President Truman had promoted
White to the International Mone-
tary Fund at a time when White
was under investigation as a possi
ble Soviet spy.
Quickest Way

Indicating he had learned of the
report only a short time before his
speech last tNov. 6, he said "I
thought of the quickest way I could
tell this story to the American
people," and picked that address
which already had been scheduled.

His speech caused national re
percussions, ibut Brownell said he
thought he would do the same thing
again under , similar circumstanc-
es. J

He sail fie thought it was a
"valuable contribution to the pub
lic welfare to let the people know
what had been happening.

Brownell noted that after the
Chicago speech, he appeared and
testified under oath about the
White case before the Senate in
ternal security subcommittee,
la Old Papers

Discovery f.of the FBI reports
among a mass of old papers was
recounted bj Asst. Atty. Gen. War
ren Olney Iu, in testimony before
the House Appropriations Commit
tee made public Sunday. Olney ap
peared before the committee last
Dec 8 on department budget re
quests.

Olney tola the committee that a
housecleaning of criminal division
files was undertaken because .of
concern over misplaced papers
and lost correspondence.

'The results of that houseclean- -
ing were amazing." he said.

'Twenty jthousand items turned
up in the course of it letters, files,
investigative reports, everything.
None, or at least most, of the ma
terial had ever been to the depart
ment's record branch for record
ing. Many unanswered letters were
found, somje of them dating back
15 years. .1.

"Among other things found was
the FBI report on Soviet espionage.

"This report on Soviet espionage
that was prepared by the FBI, a
copy of which was sent to the at-

torney general's office in 1945, had
never been seen by Mr. Foley
(William Foley, chief of the inter
nal security section) and the in-

ternal security section until Sep
tember of 195S. . .

"We still do not know where it
came from. It was somewhere in
this mass! of papers. '

Battle Over

Tax Slashes

Still Raging
WASHINGTON Ifl - Little pro

gress was reported Sunday in ef-

forts to get agreement between key
House Republicans and the Eisen
hower administration over a pro
posal tri slash a score or more ol

excise taxes this year.
Informed sources said Treasury

officials; and GOP congressmen.
including some members of the
tax - writing House Ways and
Means Committee, have discussed
.! .? I 1 Jue situation ana oom siaes are
eager to avert a wide-ope- n clash.

They ? stressed no hard and fast
decisions have been ' reached on
either side, but reported this is the
picture: at the moment:

The Treasury has been advised
there id strong congressional senti
ment to reduce all excise (sales)
taxes which now are above 10 per
cent down to that level, except for
liquor and tobacco.

This iwould mean cuts in taxes
that now range from 15 to 25 per
cent oh furs, jewelry, cosmetics
luggage, women's handbags, mov
ie and other admissions, photo-
graphic5 equipment, lighters, pens
and pencisi. telephone and tele
graph j bills, personal J transporta
lion, and some other items.

At cdrrent sales rates, the loss in
federal revenue would be almost
one billion dollars a year, in ad-
dition to about 6l billion in tax
cuts already in effect or endorsed
by the, administration.

Ia view of these reductions, the
Republican congressmen were said
to be willing to go along generally
with administration pleas to cancel
three billion dollars in tax cuts
now set automatically for April L
These I apply to corporation in
comes and excises that would, not
be involved in the cutback to 10
per cent

The Treasury suggested levying
excise taxes on several items
that are not taxed now if Congress
is going to adopt the 10 per cent
proposal. The suggested new ex-

cises have not been specified, bul

it is understood they would not
apply ito household goods such as
food, furniture or clothing.

Some GOP congressmen, partic
ularly 'Ways and Means members.
are cool to the idea of any new
excise' taxes in this congressional
election year, and strongly, doubt
they could be enacted.

KTLLklE TO SPEAK
BAKER (A Phillip H. Wfflkie

Indiana lawyer and son of Wendell
Y alkie, the late Republican presi-
dential candidate, will speak at a
Lincoln Day dinner, sponsored by
Baker Republicans, . here next
Friday.

It apparently had been "shoved
in a drawer," he said, and had

Ellsworth to
Push Timber
Exchange Bill

By A. KOBEBT SMITH
Statesman Corresjpondent

WASHINGTON The first
controversy to reach the floor of
Congress this year involving
legislation directly affecting Ore-
gon will be touched off this week
when Rep. Harris Ellsworth (It--
Ore.) calls up for a vote his
timber exchange bilL

It would have the government
transfer title to federal forest- -
land to private timber owners
who have a sustained yield cut
ting and processing operation

with by government
condemnation of some of their
private holdings for a federal
project, such as' a dam or a
power line.

A handful of Democrats have
vowed to fight against approval
of the bill, having failed in con
ference with Ellsworth to obtain
a compromise on the key issue

transfer of title from federal
to private ownership. Rep. Lee
Metcalf (D-Mo- doubts they
have sufficient votes to stop the
bill in the House, but he said
conservation groups plan to mus
ter strength meanwhile in the
Senate where they feel chances
are better for blocking the bilL
Chances Expected

Congressman Ellsworth said
he wav willing to make several
changes in bis original bill to
satisfy doubts raised in the last
session when the measure was
first proposed. In its revised
form, the bill provides as fol-
lows:

1. Whenever the U. S. finds it
necessary to acquire for any pub-
lic use timber lands which are
being operated as part of a for-

est area to provide a sustained
yield of timber for processing
purposes, and such acquisition
reduces the allowable cut of the
sustained yield operation to such
an extent as to seriously inter-
fere with the existing processing
operation, the government shall
provide that similar and suitable
federally owned lands situated
within the same community area
shall be transferred to the own-

ers of the acquired private lands.
2. Valuer of the two tracts in-

volved shall be fixed by negotia
tion or in the manner applicable
to condemnation proceedings.

3. The federal agency having
jurisdiction over the land, either
the Forest Service or Bureau of
Land Management, shall partici-
pate in handling the exchange.
Exchanges Limited

4. No exchange can be made
from lands within national parks,
monuments, wildlife refuges, ad-

ministrative sites, wild or wilder-
ness areas, forest experimental
areas, and developed recreation
areas. The Interior Department
asked for this safeguard.

5. Before any transfer shall be
made, "an advisory public hear-
ing may be held by the depart-
ment or agency having jurisdic-
tion' to gain the views of in-

terested parties as to whether
the private timber is under sus-
tained yield cutting, whether it
will be interfered with by loss
of the land acouired by the gov
ernment, whether the transfer;
will be in the public interest.
Protest Lodged

The bill has been endorsed by
the Department of Interior but
not the Forest Service. The For
est Service last , spring protested
the bill was undesirable from

-- a public standpoint," but their
report was later withdrawn by
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Benson.

Ellsworth explains the purpose
of the bill is to assure that a
small community and its tymber
industry that are dependent
upon a sustained yield operation
would not suffer economic hard-
ship if part of the timber is
acquired for government use.

Metcalf maintained the same
purpose could be served by giv
ing the private operators a long
term lease, rather than title to
the forestland, so that the Forest
Service or BLM could continue
to assure sustained yield cutting.
watershed control and grazing
supervision. He said he feared
the bill would foster further de
velopment of the checker .board
pattern of federal and private
lands, and it would set a prece-
dent by which any citizen could
demand federal property in lieu
of his own property that is con
demned for government use

Motorcycle, Auto
Collision Fatal
: ROSEBURG Lfl Calvin Fred

Marshall. 2S, of Roseburg, war in
jured fatally Saturday in a motorcycle--

automobile collision three
miles south of here.

Marshall's motorcycle rammed
into a car which was making
turn off the highway, state police
SgL Holly Holcomb reported. The
driver of the car, Richard R. Mul-li- n.

also, of Roseburg, was cited
for fainng to signal properly.


